THE SCHICKS
Missionaries to Poland
Dear Prospective Ministry Partner,
As missions minded believers consider new opportunities to reach the world for Christ, there
are some countries that still have some outstanding needs. Such is the case with Poland, a
country of 38 million people that has been considered "Christian," but lacks an effective voice
for the Gospel in most of its cities. We would like you to consider God's work in Poland, and
ask the Lord if He would have you participate in the blessing of making the Gospel accessible
to every person in that needy country.
We are currently serving as missionary appointees to Poland sent by Grace Baptist Church of
Brunswick, Ohio. Our service agency is Central Missionary Clearinghouse of Houston,
Texas. Our previous ministry experiences have been in church planting and pastoral ministry.
Our ministry in Poland will include church planting with a focus on evangelism, discipleship,
and leadership training. We hope to join with pastors in Poland in order to further the growth,
expansion and planting of churches in Poland. The 85 Baptist churches currently sprinkled
throughout various cities in Poland cannot well reach a population of 38 million. It would be
the equivalent of one, usually small, Baptist church per county in the U.S. The pastors there
need help in developing better evangelistic outreach, solid discipleship, worker training and
expansion through small groups and church planting. Ed will be working directly with pastors
in these areas. Leslie will be working in women's ministry as well as teaching English as an
evangelistic outreach. We will also be using English camps and sports camps to spread the
Gospel message.
Would you or your church benefit by seeing a presentation about God's work in
Poland? Please contact us if you would like to get more information or schedule a meeting.
We've included some basic information in this packet. You can easily reach us by the phone
numbers or e-mail address below.
While the need in Poland is great, so are the opportunities. Recently, a Polish lady named
Dominika heard about how she could have a personal relationship with Christ. Now her
biggest desire is that someone will go to Poland and tell everyone about the Gospel of grace.
She said, "We need missionaries in Poland because they don't have a choice; Catholicism is
all they know." Older Poles continue to slip into eternity without Christ. Polish children and
young people are pulling away from traditional Christianity and searching for knowledge in
secular humanism and godless philosophy. Please consider helping us rescue these souls for
Christ.
Yours for Christ and Poland,
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